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W e sim ulate a colloid with charge qd driven through a disordered assem bly ofinteracting colloids

with charge q and show that,for qd � q,the velocity-force relation is nonlinear and the velocity

uctuationsofthe driven particle are highly interm ittentwith a 1=f characteristic. W hen qd � q,

the average velocity drops,the velocity force relation becom eslinear,and the velocity uctuations

areG aussian.W ediscusstheresultsin term sofacrossoverfrom strongly interm ittentheterogeneous

dynam ics to continuum dynam ics. W e also m ake severalpredictions for the transient response in

the di�erentregim es.

PACS num bers:82.70.D d

An individualparticle driven through an overdam ped

m edium exhibits a linear velocity vs applied force rela-

tion.W hen quenched disorderisadded to the system ,a

criticalthreshold drivingforcem ustbeapplied beforethe

particlecan m ove,and oncem otion begins,thevelocity-

force curvescan be nonlinear.Exam plesofoverdam ped

system s with quenched disorder that exhibit threshold

forcesand nonlinearvelocity force curvesinclude driven

vortices in type-II superconductors or Josephson junc-

tions[1],sliding charge density waves[2,3],driven m ag-

netic bubble arrays[4],and charge transportin assem -

bliesofm etallicdots[5].Thesesystem shavebeen stud-

ied extensively and exhibita variety ofdynam ic phases

aswellaspowerlaw velocity forcecurves.

Another system that has been far less studied is an

overdam ped particle m oving in the absence ofquenched

disorder but in the presence of a disordered two-

com ponent background of non-driven particles. Since

there is no quenched disorder,sim ple overdam ped m o-

tion with an increased dam ping constant m ight be ex-

pected.Instead,a criticalthreshold forceFth form otion

exists and the velocity force curves are nonlinear with

the powerlaw form V = (F � Fth)
�,asshown in recent

sim ulations[6]and experim ents[7]forindividualcolloids

driven through a background ofnon-driven colloids.Un-

like system s with quenched disorder,for F < Fth the

entire system m ustm ove along with the driven particle.

ForF > Fth the driven particle isable to shearpastits

neighbors. The sim ulationsgive � = 1:5 forcolloidsin-

teractingwith ascreenedCoulom bpotential.Theexperi-

m entswereperform ed with lightlycharged colloidswhere

stericinteractionsareim portant,and give� � 1:5 in the

lowerdensity lim it[7].A particlem oving through a vis-

cous uid can beregarded asinteractingwith m anym uch

sm allerparticles.In thislim it,the surrounding m edium

can bereplaced with a continuum and the velocity force

curvesarelinear.In thecaseofa singledriven colloid,it

is not known when and how the dynam ics change from

nonlinearto linear,since itisexpected thatthe system

passes to the continuum lim it when the colloids in the

surrounding m edium are sm all. Thischange could be a

sharp transition,oritcould occurasa cuto� ofthescal-

ing,or it could occur through a continuously changing

exponent.

In this work we consider a single colloid ofcharge qd

driven through a T = 0 disordered two-com ponent as-

sem bly ofothercolloidswith average charge q. W e � nd

thatwhen q� qd,thevelocity forcecurveshavea power

law form with � > 1 that is robust over two decades

and fordi� erentsystem sizes. In this regim e the veloc-

ity  uctuationsofthe driven colloid arehighly interm it-

tent and the colloid velocity V frequently drops nearly

to zero when background colloidstrap thedriven colloid

untilrearrangem ents release it and V jum ps back to a

highervalue.The uctuationsin V haveahighly skewed

distribution and 1=f noise  uctuation properties. Asqd

increasesfor� xed driveFd,theaveragevelocity V drops,

the velocity  uctuations becom e G aussian,and � is re-

duced. W hen qd � q,the driven colloid interacts with

a large num berofsurrounding colloidsand form sa cir-

culardepletion region,whileforqd � q,the background

colloidsactasstationary disorderand the velocity force

curvesare linear.O ursystem can be experim entally re-

alized fordielectric colloidsdriven with opticaltrapsor

m agnetic colloids driven with externalm agnetic � elds.

In system s where it is di� cult to vary the charge on

individualparticles,qd could be increased by capturing

a large num ber ofparticles in a single opticaltrap and

dragging the assem bly through the background. O ther

related system sincludedragging di� erentsized particles

through granularm edia[8].Therehavebeen severalpro-

posalsto use individualparticle m anipulation as a new

m icrorheologym ethod forexam iningfrequencyresponses

in soft m atter system s [9]. It would be valuable to un-

derstand underwhatconditionstheindividualparticleis

in thecontinuum overdam ped regim eorin thenonlinear

regim ein the dc lim it.

W e consider a substrate-free,zero tem perature,two-

dim ensionalsystem with periodic boundary conditions

in the x and y directions. A binary m ixture of N =

N c� 1 background colloids,charged with a ratio q1=q2 =

1=2,interactwith arepulsivescreened Yukawapotential,

V (rij)= (qiqj=jri� rjj)exp(� �jri� rjj),where qi(j) is

thechargeand ri(j) istheposition ofcolloid i(j)and 1=�
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(a) (b)
FIG .1. Sm alldots:background ofbinary charged colloids.

Largedot:D riven colloid with charge(a)qd=q = 1:33 and (b)

qd=q = 67.

is the screening length which is set to 2 in allour sim -

ulations. Throughoutthe paperwe referto the average

backgroundchargeq= (q1+ q2)=2.Theinitialdisordered

con� guration forthe two-com ponentbackground ofcol-

loidsisobtained by annealing from a high tem perature.

An additionaldriven colloid with charge qd isplaced in

thesystem and a constantdriving forceFd = Fdx̂ isap-

plied only to thatcolloid. The overdam ped equation of

m otion forcolloid iis

�
dri

dt
= F

cc
i + Fd + FT (1)

where Fcc
i = �

P N c

j6= i
r iV (rij),� = 1,and the therm al

force FT com es from random Langevin kicks. W e have

considered various tem peratures and discuss the T = 0

casehere.W ehavepreviously used sim ilarLangevin dy-

nam icsforcolloidsundernonequilibrium and equilibrium

conditions[10]. The interaction range isassum ed m uch

largerthan thephysicalparticlesize,and in thislow vol-

um efraction lim it,hydrodynam icinteractionscan bene-

glected and m ay be strongly screened [11]. To generate

velocity-forcecurves,wesetFd to a � xed valueand m ea-

sure the averagevelocity ofthe driven colloid < V > in

the direction ofthe drive for severalm illion tim e steps

to ensure that a steady state is reached. The drive is

then increased and the procedure repeated. Near the

depinning threshold Fd
>
� Fth,the relative velocity  uc-

tuations are strongly enhanced. In the absence ofany

other particles,the driven colloid m ovesat the velocity

ofthe applied drive giving a linearvelocity force curve.

In thiswork weconsidersystem sizesofL = 24,36,and

48 with a � xed colloid density of1:1.Thisisfourtim es

denserthan the system considered in Ref.[6].

In Fig.1weshow im agesfrom thetwolim itsofoursys-

tem .In Fig.1(a)thedriven colloid (largeblack dot)has

qd=q= 1:33 and issim ilarin chargeto thecolloidsform -

ing the surrounding disordered m edium (sm aller black

dots). Fig.1(b)illustrates the case qd=q = 67,where a

largedepletion zoneform saround the driven colloid.

Toillustratethescalingin thevelocity forcecurves,we

plotrepresentativeV vsFd � Fth curvesin Fig.2 for
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FIG .2. Velocity V vs applied force Fd � Fth, where

Fth is the threshold force for m otion. From top to bottom ,

qd=q = 0:25,1.33,13,and 67.D otted lines:�tswith,from top

tobottom ,� = 1:0,1.54,1.28,and 1.13.System sizes:L = 24

(open circles),36 (plussigns),and 48 (�lled diam onds).

varied qd=q and di� erent system sizes. Here Fth is the

threshold velocity and the charge ofthe driven colloid

increases from the top curve to the bottom . Allofthe

curveshaveapowerlaw velocity forcescalingoftheform

V / (Fd � Fth)
�

(2)

Thisscaling isrobustovertwo decadesin driving force.

To test for � nite size e� ects,we conducted sim ulations

with system sofsize L = 24,L = 36,and L = 48,indi-

cated by di� erentsym bolsin Fig.2,and we� nd thatthe

sam escalingholdsforallthesystem sizes.Thescalingof

thevelocity forcecurvesforthesm allchargeqd=q= 0:25

is linear, as seen in previous sim ulations [6]. In this

regim e the driven colloid doesnotcause any distortions

in the surrounding m edia asitm oves. Thissituation is

very sim ilar to a single particle m oving in a quenched

background,where it is known that the velocity force

curvesscale linearly orsublinearly [2]. Asthe charge of

thedriven colloid increases,thescalingexponentinitially

rises,asshown forthecaseofqd=q= 1:33 with � = 1:54,

but the exponent decreases again for the m ore highly

charged driven colloids,since qd=q = 13 gives � = 1:28

and qd=q = 67 gives � = 1:13. As qd=q increases,the

average velocity at� xed Fd � Fth decreaseswhen m ore

background colloidsbecom e involved in the m otion.

W e plot the changes in the scaling exponent � with

varying q=qd from a seriesofsim ulationsin Fig.3,which

showsthree regions.Forlow qd=q,the m otion ism ainly

elastic with � near1. Asqd=q approaches1,the driven

colloid charge becom esofthe sam e orderasthatofthe

surrounding m edium and the m otion becom es plastic

with � � 1:5. As qd=q increases further, � decreases

approxim ately logarithm ically toward 1,indicating that

them otion ofthesurroundingm edium isbecom ing m ore

continuum -like.Them axim um valueof
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FIG .3. The scaling exponent � vs qd=q extracted from

the velocity force curves.

� fallsathigherqd=qforlessdensesystem s,such asthat

in Ref.[6],and atlowerqd=q fordensersystem s.

Fordriven colloidswith qd=q� 1,thebackground col-

loids actas a stationary disorderpotential. The driven

colloid passes through this potential,deviating around

backgroundcolloidsasnecessary,butthebackgroundcol-

loids do not respond to the presence ofthe driven par-

ticle and rem ain essentially � xed in their locations. In

contrast,when qd=q� 1,thedriven colloid strongly dis-

tortsthe background and form s a depletion zone which

m oves with the driven colloid. Thus a large num ber of

background colloidsm ustrearrangein orderto allow the

driven colloid to pass,producing a continuum -like be-

havior. Between these two lim its,when qd=q � 1,no

depletion zoneform s,butwhen thedriven colloid m oves,

it distorts the background which deform s plastically in

orderto allow thedriven colloid to pass.Herewe� nd in-

term ittentm otion in which thedriven colloid som etim es

slips pasta background colloid sim ilar to the qd=q � 1

case,butatotherbecom estrapped behind a background

colloid and pushes it oversom e distance,sim ilar to the

qd=q� 1case.Itisin theregim eofthiscom plex m otion,

when allofthechargesaresim ilarin m agnitude,thatthe

strongestdeviation from linearresponse,� � 1:5,occurs.

W enextconsiderthevelocity uctuationsofthedriven

colloid in theregim ewhere� � 1:5 aswellasin thehigh

qd=q regim e where � startsto approach 1. In Fig.4(a)

weplota segm entofthetim eseriesoftheinstantaneous

driven colloid velocity for the case ofqd=q = 1:33 at a

drive producing an averagevelocity ofV = 0:0425.The

m otion is highly interm ittent and at tim es the colloid

tem porarily stops m oving in the direction ofthe drive.

W hen thedriven colloid istrapped,strain accum ulatesin

thesurroundingm ediauntiloneorm oreofthesurround-

ing colloidssuddenly shiftsby a distancelargerthan the

averageinterparticle spacing and the driven particle be-

ginsto m oveagain.Asthedriveisfurtherincreased,the

length ofthe tim e intervalsduring which the driven
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FIG .4. (a)A segm entoftheinstantaneousdriven particle

velocity tim e series V (t) for a system with qd=q = 1:33 at a

drivegiving an averagevelocity ofV = 0:0425.(b)A segm ent

of V (t) for qd=q = 67 for a drive giving the sam e average

velocity asin (a).(c)The velocity distribution P (V )forthe

system shown in (a). (d) P (V ) for the system in (b). (e)

Power spectrum S(�)ofthe tim e series in (a). D ashed line:

power law �twith exponent� = � 0:8. (f)S(�) ofthe tim e

seriesin (b).D ashed line:powerlaw �twith � = � 0:15.

colloid isstopped decreases.

In Fig.4(b)weshow V (t)fora system with qd=q= 67

wheretheapplied forcegivesthesam eaveragevelocityas

in Fig.4(a).Here the am plitude ofthe velocity  uctua-

tionsism uch sm allerthan theqd=q= 1:33caseand there

are no interm ittentstallperiods. Thisstrongly charged

driven colloid is interacting with a m uch largernum ber

ofsurrounding colloids than the weakly charged driven

colloid would,and asa result,itcannotbe trapped be-

hind a single background colloid,giving m uch sm oother

m otion. W e note thatwe � nd no interm ittent behavior

for the strongly charged driven colloid even atthe low-

estapplied forces.W ealso m easured the varianceofthe

transverse velocity  uctuations Vy,and � nd that it de-

creaseswith increasing qd=q roughly asa powerlaw with

an exponentof-1.7. Thisdecrease occurssince a larger

num ber ofbackground colloids are contributing to the

 uctuations experienced by the driven particle,leading

to a sm oothersignal.

In Fig.4(c)weplotthehistogram ofthevelocity  uc-

tuationsP (V )forthetim eseriesshown in Fig.4(a).The

 uctuationsarenon-G aussian and areheavily skewed to-

ward the positive velocities with a spike at V = 0 due

to theinterm ittency.W enotethatin sim ulationsofvor-

tex system swherenonlinearvelocity forcescalingoccurs,

bim odalvelocity distributionsarealsoobserved when in-

dividualvortices are interm ittently pinned for a period

oftim ebeforem oving again [12].Non-G aussian velocity

 uctuationsarealsofound in sheared dusty plasm as[13].
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FIG .5. The transient velocity response to a sudden ap-

plied forceofFd=Fth = 0:8.(a)qd=q= 1:33;thedashed lineis

a powerlaw �twith an exponentof� = � 1:1.(b)qd=q = 67;

the dashed line isan exponential�t.

For higher drives,we � nd that the average velocity in-

creases;however,the histogram s rem ain highly skewed

forallchargeand driveregim eswherethe scaling in the

velocity force curves give a large � � 1:5. For com par-

ison,in Fig.4(d) we plot P (V ) for the large qd=q sys-

tem shown in Fig.4(b). Here the histogram has very

little skewness and � ts wellto a G aussian distribution.

For other drives at this charge ratio we observe sim ilar

G aussian distributionsofthevelocity.In general,we� nd

decreasing skewnessin the velocity distributionsasqd=q

increases.TheG aussian natureofthe uctuationsisalso

consistentwith the interpretation that,asqd=q becom es

large,the system entersthe continuum lim it.

In Fig.4(e),weshow thatthepowerspectrum S(�)for

thetim eseriesin Fig.4(a)hasa1=f� form with � = 0:8.

Throughoutthe � � 1:5 regim e we � nd sim ilar spectra

with � = 0:5 to 1:1,indicativeofinterm ittentdynam ics.

For com parison,in Fig.4(f) we show that S(�) for the

high qd=q case hasa white velocity spectrum character-

istic,indicative ofthe absence oflong tim e correlations

in the velocity. In general,� decreases with increasing

qd=q.Forthesm allchargeregim eofqd=q� 1,wherethe

driven colloid m oveswithoutdistorting the background,

wealsoobserveawhitenoisespectrum .Herethevelocity

 uctuationsaredeterm ined by thestaticcon� guration of

the background particles,and P (V ) does not show any

interm ittent periods ofzero velocity because ifthe col-

loid becom es trapped in this regim e, there can be no

rearrangem entsofthesurrounding m edium to untrap it.

To explore the transient behavior ofthe system ,we

consider the e� ect of a suddenly applied subthreshold

driveofFd=Fth = 0:8.In Fig.5(a)weshow thetransient

velocityresponseforasystem with qd=q= 1:33.Herethe

velocity relaxation isconsistentwith a powerlaw decay,

V (t) / t� 1:1. The driven colloid translates by several

lattice constants before com ing to rest with respect to

the surrounding m edium .The largevelocity oscillations

thatappearatlongertim es are due to the localplastic

rearrangem entsofthesurrounding colloidsasthedriven

colloid passes.W e� nd apowerlaw decayin thetransient

response for values ofqd=q that give � > 1:28. Ifthe

suddenly applied subthreshold driveissm allenough that

no localrearrangem entsofthe surrounding m edium are

possible,then an exponentialdecay ofthevelocity occurs

instead.In Fig.5(b)we show the transientresponse for

thecaseofqd=q= 67.Heretherelaxation is� ttoV (t)/

exp(� t). The large velocity  uctuations that appeared

forthe sm allerqd are absent. Forallthe large valuesof

qd=q we observe an exponentialvelocity relaxation,and

wealso� nd exponentialrelaxation forvery sm allcharges

qd=q� 1:0.

In sum m ary,wehavestudied asinglecolloid with vary-

ing charge driven through a disordered background of

othercolloidsin theabsenceofquenched disorder.W hen

the charge of the driven colloid is close to the sam e

as that ofthe surrounding colloids,a nonlinear power

law velocity force curve appearswith an exponentnear

� = 1:5. In this regim e,the tim e dependent velocity

is interm ittent with a highly skewed velocity distribu-

tion and 1=f� noise  uctuations. As the charge ofthe

driven colloid isincreased,thevelocity forcecharacteris-

ticbecom esm orelinearwhilethee� ectivedam ping from

the background colloids increases. The num ber ofcol-

loidsthatinteractwith the driven colloid increasesand

the velocity  uctuations becom e G aussian with a white

noisespectrum .W epredictthatin thenonlinearregim e,

thetransientvelocity responsesareofa powerlaw form ,

while in the linearregim e the transientvelocity isexpo-

nentially dam ped.W einterpretourresultsasacrossover

in theresponseofthebackground colloidsfrom interm it-

tentdynam icswhen the driven and background colloids

aresim ilarly charged to continuum dynam icsforahighly

charged driven colloid.
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